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I He is a wise nan j For Boys and OirlsAROUND TOWN.

Kalr

Th Waal Shore Willi company have luat
r(lvil Urea lot of fir corJwood from
St-Il- Vh wrtilch they ar offering at
Yerjr low niuree. Be aJvertUmmt In
another column.

WKDNEHDAY.

Lfe haa It harvfat moon.
Ita lAKclmt earn and ptirplr-wrlght- nl vine,
J la (inhered ihrar of trnln.

Itlm Ilcmilr linna left on tha Slat yf.
ln-dh- for 6nn Framiico to attend col
lege.

Mra. Birong. with her dauithlera and
on, la vUltlng her mutlnr. Mra. K. C.

Ilol.tan.

Thmr will ba a meeting of tha PrKn
alva Annnriatton at their roomi at l.
thla afternoon.

Tha Hrlllnh ahlp Nival l came hern with.
out a charter and will lay In the trram
to await ot.Iith.

If nu want a piano, Allan, M Com- -

martini atrevt. Thla la inmltlvely the lat
Week of hla atajr In Antoila,

Mra. How and Ml Pylea. guet of
tha illenea Elmore durlraf the mtatta,
rtturned to Sfiinlile yesterday.

M. J. Roche, traveling paaaenger airent
Of tha Rio Grande Western railway, called
on Ma AatorU frlcndi yeaterday.

Tha State of California crowed out
morning, taking frvmt here the

Uaual freight of thiMkn, oynter and
ealrnon.

Tha tow cod aeaaon haa arrived and
number of finhermen re out on the
kanda ahrt-aa- t of the city yeaterJy try
Ing their luck.

The Indian who met with an accident
Sunday evening at the dvpot la Improv-
ing and wji able to be out for a few
minute yeaterday.

Profenaor J. N. IWxa, who --o aMy
Bianagnl the regatta Kill and coronation
of the queen haa tha th.inks of the regat
ta committee and cltlirn gem-rally- .

Manager Lawa, of the Ecllpae Hard-
ware company, yesterday delivered to J.
u. Talvlte and Charlea Meehan, the win-
ner of the fttblng boat races, the two
handaotne Urldge-Beac- h eleel range.

A meeting of the farmera of Clatsop
county will oe held at the rooma of the
Aatorla Progressive Association Satur-
day at 1 o'clock for tte purpose of taking
tape toward! organizing a creamery.

Professor Kent, of CorvaJUs, will be pres-
ent to address the meeting.

Tfeaterday an Astoria merchant received
letter from Hamburg, In tha Uaru

mountains, Germany, asking for a full
description of the construction, workings
and cost of the Astoria water work, wltn

view to duplicating the plant In Haxu-bur- g.

Astoria's fame Is certainly going
abroad.

In the case of the city of Astoria vs
Alica Smith, tried In April on a charge
of using profane and abusive language
In which a One 01 1 was imposed and tp-pe- al

allowed. bench warrent was
Issued for fcer arrest, tha i n, In

which to take the niiU having expirinl.
Tha fine was paid and allowej
to go,

Messrs Mclntonh and Lawler, the well
known ship car-nter- s and brokers of
Portland, are in the city. Mr. Mclnton
tates that charter rates for this season

bad not as yet bt-e- fixed. Shlpixn) and
broker are holding off In the hopes or
making better deals than could be ar-

ranged now. Lumber charters are In the
same condition.

A gentleman by the name of Lombard.
Is here from Texas, looking for a location
for a wholesale grocery house. Mr. Lom
bard first corresponded with the Progres
sive Association, and his visit is the re
sult It la believed that the gvntleman
will locate here. It la such work as this
that will bring growth and prosperity to
Astoria.

Those who complained about the heat
yesterday might be pleased to know that
the weather, os taken by the I". 8. er

shows that July lj. li&. when the
thermometer registered J. was the hot-tv-

day here In about ten years, and tf.at
on June S. this year, it was hi), or vlx de-

gree hlghvr than the register of

Street SujK'rlMeniient Thomas Unvllle
yesterday laid two croesintSJ over Elev-

enth stre t, on Commercial, which are
novelties In their way. The planks ur
In length the full whith of the street,
cund In the which It la Ulicv-- i

Will make a more durable and smoother
crossing Instead of the olJ fas!il"!id J)'

In jr.cid-ral.- ie

the middle of the street.

Yesterday was one of the h lust (J .

Of the summer. Everybmly was co:niuaii.
Ing of being jvjrheated and seekitiK the
shady fide of the istreets In vain ;B n
to keep cool. The thermometer rs-tertt- l

between 82 and fi. It was Jirtl u!t
to have the exact temperature, as most
corners where thermometers were hunt?
up received a liberal supply of water.
Doors and windows were thrown oi-- W

fet the ln'tietit of a nl:t;rdly breeze ot
wind spruriK up in the afternoon.

A visit to the Astoria Hteam laundry Is

full of interest. Mr. O. W. Hichmond, the
proprietor. Is always reudy to show visit-
ors through his cHtabllshment. The laun
dry Is equipped modern machinery,
is run by steam, has a twelve-rat- k dry
room, manKcI, steam waher, and steam
Ironers. There are fourteen employes, ull
Deing Amcriians. Mr. Klchmond reports
that business has lncrvued !t) ptr cent Jn,

the pust U'W and attributes it
to (he lilb'h class of work turned out.

T. C. Nelson, . Albrib'ht, E. Vkktrs,
C. B. Jllnley. M. Anderson, W. II. Pat-

terson, J. C. Ward, Mrs. Krederti k 11.

Vlgne Andrews, Portland; J. V. Row, J.
1 McDonald. Aberdeen; II. C. France.
Charles A. Payne, Cioble; A. K. Huliii".
Charles Kkluiid. P. A. Marburg. Chi-
nook; I.. Montgomery, Julu J.ihti
Ueriuila, Mck Pe h iil li, A. Marlucovb-h-
city; A. Le Hons, Oak Point; Mis.-- Lcflic
E, Wardu, San Francisco; t'ounlcsj Van
Euren, Pails. France; Charles E. Austin.
Warraitun, are ritflsteied ut the Murray.

There Is work for the rl:y cuunri! On
In providing HkIhh for certain portions l

the and providing means for i'sUik
HjthtH iilriady eioi nd. 1 'urint; '.he pa t

ten days u number cf lights in the ln:;i-ne- a

portion of thn city have not
Imrnli::'?, gome say, fur rconoinUMl reas-(Ui- s.

I'pon the depJt j)l it fin in there Is no
light at ull and piipsenaers m tiie laie
trulna have to liud their way uliout In tlx
dark. This, is dantfi rous. There is oi.e
lone lUiiif at the corner (if the ntpet
niotv a block from where the truins
stop, with the depot lnilMinif In between.
There should be more lihls on the street
and at least a row of Incandescant lights
on'the front of the depot building. Will

tho council take these mutters In hand?

AntieMl'm Guarantees Stable Gov

eminent and Stead v Trade

REV. S. E. 1USII01' SPEAKS

Ktsiatitot Itoaotcli. Xo is XMoiii. Tell

ot Affairs ia the Mid N.tiu of

Better C!s id CtglM kiib l.

V1S1T1XG In Astoria a mos
Inierestmg gentleman, with his
wife. frm Honolulu, the capital
of the r.ew of the

Vnited State. They are the Rev. S E.
Ulshop, D.D.. and Mr, ltivhop, father and
mother of Ir. J. S. t'lhop of this city.
The Rev. Mr. Wuhop I a portly cnMo-ma- n

of perhaps i year of sge, of pleas
ing address and whoe white hair and
ever ready smile and kindly greeting
make him friend at sight. A fit lien of
Hawaii and deeply Interested In the pros
perity and progrvss of the IMnds. his
conversation about them Is hUhly Inter
esting and Instructive. In an Interview
with an Astortan reprwontailv Dr.
Bishop haa thrown new light upon this
most Interesting country. Warming up to
the subject the doctor stated that the Im
mediate effect of annexation would t to
give t i the Islands that stability of

which had ben lacking and the
want of which had made general business
uncertain and had retarded the grw;h
In population.

"Honolulu I a city of S.i pople.
being white. We have had a go-- v gov- -

er.imeni aunng ine past three year of
republican administration and the country
fca been prosperous. there las al-

ways hung over us t.ie fear that the
power then In the hands 0f the better, but
smaller element, might fall H to ti e con- -

trol of other and unprincipled persons.
Now that we have the assurance of sta- -

uiuif unuer me administration of the
l'nite.1 State, prosperity must needs
continue and Increase, and there will be
a rapid increase tn Immigration of desir-
able people from the I'r.lted States. 1 do
not look for aa Immediate Jump or spurt
In business, and If the people can ba re-

strained from enterirjt into undue and
rash speculation the natural Increase In
business ami population under the
changed condition will be rapid enough
for healthy growth,

"What has been the feeling of th
natives, Mr. Bishop, m regard to annex
ation?"

"The fear of political change his f.
years been the evil of the Island. There
has been a systematic attempt in th
last five years to frighten the native as
to the consequences of annexation and
make them believe that their country
would be stolen from them and perhaps a
majority of the natives opposed the
change, fearing that their individual in
terests wouiu suuer. tsui there Is no
duubt that the more Intelligent natives
favor the change, believing that they will
be more secure In their rights and the
country more prosperou under the stable
government of i tnited States. The
better element of native and white peo-

ple has had control of our republican
form of government but there was always
the fear that rhere might be a change
for the worse. While rhe formal cere-
monies of annexation had not place
when I left, everything- whs prepared for
It, even to the arranem-n- t r

barracks for the I'r.ld States troops and
the building of a large hospital within l:

lines."
"Will there be any ih.ini-- e air.or.gs! rtie

common people, or !n their busine., met.V
O'lS.

"The iigrlrulttinl element of the
ur.'ler the "liange will ,e fa v.. red

civ growth
of using two Tilar.ks with cn.ls Join J a

that

with

months

illy

been

than

Is

But

tagen

a
i American ImmUr i'l"n.
number of the Immi- -

sratits w:ll etiKce in the ci.fT.e J.il-yr- y,

whl'-- Is a very promlsir? on- - an we
hope that a check will be put upon

Immigration. A larire number ot
whit.- men. v- .- thir.k. rrny be md i. d t.j
raise ri'ir t..n n the pro?it-s- h irlr.K
system. It wlil be l ut-- '.y to the ,n:.re"si
of the plantations t., employ white men
to ral.--e siifrar rane n shares In-- e.i.l or
the present system of game labor by the
coolies from Asia. There Is ,,m- - prot!t-chrin- ir

cultivation already Uone.
"The larjf'-s- t element rf Improvement,

perhaps, In the future, wlil be m..de by

the development of busln-f- s ?rowln out
or our ommer'-e- wh.'h Is npbily

and which is now centering to-

ward the Islands.
"There Is a steady In'T'ase ir ;he

mimbei of ocean steamers culling at Hon-

olulu for coal, they now averasre about 10

per month. At the present rate of growth
tiny will, in ten years, reach VI per
month. IJut that growth will bo Im-

mensely increased In a few years by the
opening ut tho Xbanitrua whl'--

will throw a great many of the trtns-I'aMil-

liners upon us so that we will
have 7) or V' s'camers per nionih. These
steamers, of course, Include the :y

ot a great many coll. is to fupply them
wtfc coal, crcatlnif an ljimni : .i-murc- e.

"In ciiiseiui-ni-i- of this growth in
ttMilic it will be necessary to imme-

diately op- - n J'l.arl bar!jor, '):ieh 1., only
ten miles from Honolulu. The 1'nltcd
States government will this harbor
at once In order "to ci. ate a yn-J- t naval
station thero. The opening of the h..rbor
necessitates, the r. I'lovint; of a .sand-bi- r

at Us mouth at a cost uf pM,iiti. The ,.
ii,, ii.,,, f j',ar ijaioor will vtuan

at that point of a city ten
mlb.s dp taut from the jires-.'n- capital,
with rail connections already established.

"The Islands will bo
The customs dutp-- alone will pay all or- -
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PER CENT

Clothing Hats

Shirts. Trunks

THAT'S ;
Etc" Etc- -

HERMAN WISE
ReliabU Clother and Hatter &

Regatta Cloak
JnckctH,
CnpcH,
Fur Collarettes,
Children's Jackets.

Without exception the handsomet ever displayed
west of New York. ALL ARE SAHPLIIS,
which means "perfection." and there are hundreds of
them-- NO TWO ALIKE-purch- ased from the
largest house in the world the Chatlin Co.. of
New York, for cents on $1.00. A safe guar-

antee a select style at less than manufacturers' cost.

Iflcflllen McDonnell.

illnary rxpen!e. a as the In'.eret'.
on our dri't of W.' " assum.-.- ! by the
L'nitihl State.

"The society In Hiwall Is ;r.imln-antel- y

American. Our Institutions, schools
anil ihurih-- s ar.; an.l ihr-ouKhl- y

Ameiican. Kvrry hllil 1 tiught
In the public whovla In the KnlUh iJn- -

tei.tgr from AmrKnn 9h-- l Immiks. This
applies n t only tn the white chlMrvn. but

to those of mlxe.1 Mood Asiatic, and Ha-

waiian bliK-- l.

kokI deal of the opposition on the
part of the lower class of natives to the
ihunK as er.irndere'l very laruely by

British Jences. Tills was not the work
of the best classes of our Hrltlsh resi
dents, as they fivored annexation and
are frlenu.y to Amenian Influences. We

have a very high reirard fur our Itntlsh
citizens, and till f them are more and
more tecomlr.g frlenilly to Lnltel states
rule as they realize what It means."

lt was reported yesterday that the tody
of Ialo. the fisherman who was drowned
Mor. 1 iy att-rno- had t. en found en- -

tanicled in th.- rlK.'ir: cf the overfirned
boat, hl h was rei o'.er. d. It was stated
that the p. tlon cf the body Indl 'ate.i
that
Palo

-- f ti.e
S.(V-- 1,

w.

of

the about to (apsIZe
rar.s to release the Uillast und In
.inn.-- k" t ;cifc'ht aiT'ins! si'ld
'Mt. otherwise t,r .,'Jld .'lave , en
as ; was .in e. swlrn- -

"i .'oio:,. r sta-.- l

I'.ifht that he had ftl notl--

it ;:riii:. body and i.ou.d
y thit It h. ) re'. iVend.

I Joys and yo-jr-

nulsani.- aioi.if toe
In wit;
sur.s. J la ir
and yesterday

n:-- ri hav... ome
water front Kulll

proju-- r Iranmtf
dunnx renitta

outrigeotiH
riiarneful. Alinoiih warned by th- - police
th- - boys only Jeer. .1 at. olll'.era and
behaved wor'e than ever. (;ne of the
rinif was arrested yesterday and
will have his trial In the polbe court
this afternoon. The city ordinance pro-vld-- n

that n. person n, K,, txithlnx
within the limits wlthut wcarlnx
proper bathing salt, consisting of kn.-brl-

hes and shirt with short sh eves, ll'J
otlicers shouid spare no effort to enforce
this ordinance. Warning Is tr'.vcti by the
department that hereafter all persons
vlola'lm,' the ordltiame will be promptly
arrested and the law strictly carried out.

One ,,f t(. results of the recent fartn-'.r- s'

coni're.-- s has b'.cn the spreading
abroad of Astoria's advant.'iKe-- as
'Jalrylris 'oonlry at. Professor Thomas
Shaw, or,- - the at

has written a number of to
eastern pap. is. tin- - city and
'ounty and i.eir lesounes, ;,nd clvlni?
abo (,f the on vt, ion. He cp,:seH
one I' iter ir, i!,. p uji j.p ,.r .r,.
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is.;mti.er in Astolla and
'j' 'b ii lo hti one Ol

II known tin-- b un on Coiiiini.e.a:.!
street yesterday dated thai for his pari
he felt more than repaid for his trouble
and expense ,,r,,in ., wjln . ,M,H r(,
(,'atta. "If there should be a shortag" of
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470 Commercial St., ASTORIA

161 end 163 Third St., PORTLAND

sJ on our expties e mlKht cheerfully
make It up and consider ourn-- Kr fort in
ate. Asii.n.i couiii n.u n.ive purch is.- -i f..r

the .iniount of fr.' advertlsiDK this
event has iriven us throughout the I'nlted
States und Itrttlsh Columblu. The Inter
national trophy cup sle'll ra. e centered
attention hero as no event pre,loii,y h '
ever done. The IomiI pr-- , Assoitel
Press, Portland. Han Kran'lsto. and
Ilrl'lsh t orambU n-- r devot.d i (dumii
to Astoria and If the p K itta had coot us
IN.') Inste.ul of lest than it wo-il'-

nave turn money well invested. Another
irentleman was stronitly of the opinion
that a rexatta assiM-iatlo- should lie In.

rorvornted und the Institution mad,.
permanent Astoria affair. "We cannot
afford to lose the advantage nlready
Kuine.1 by our which i (mimencel
In a, siruill way and closed last Monday In
a brilliantly succ-ssfu- l sportlnir carnival.
Tho lntrrnntlon.il relationships rstnlv- -
llsneil can euslly b! retained tiy pro r
ortranlzatlon. and I favor
the association now, while the
Iron Is hot, and making the present ef,
Detent committeemen the ollliers of the
permanent Institution. I ho. the press
and business men of the illy wt.l push
this through the Prouresslve Association,
or In any other way that will l.rln ilsmt
the result."

P.KAl, K STATU TI!. N'H ;.H

A. Wei. h and wife to V. M. Srnfh and
J. '. Palmlierit, lot VI. bio, k l:i. Warren

ton;
II. W. "trickier to It. W. Thomt'sin,

southeast quarter of section township
5 north range wis'. .ores,

Jo.-et,- h fiiiptlll to Henry Pirm. r. eid
half cf northetiHt (Uart'-- and s.iuih-.i.- st

ipiarter of northeast ipiarter and east h ill
of the north- - ast quarter an I s ,ii'heat
quarter of northwest quarter, section l'.
township I north, mure 'J west; Jloo.

L lilt.-- I States to John J. Walts., cast
half of soutnwest quarter and lots f, and
7, section f,. township north, miiki
west; patent.

J. h. HlKKins and wife to Catherine
'jinn, lots 3, 4, V. and 31, block :i, Hay
View; .Vi0.

Siik are Huomcla nud wife to Jemima
Hackrlson, lots 7, block 1. Taylor s; I'sjU.

THEASl. KKft'H NOTICK.

Notc Is Klvn that there arc
funds In the city treasury to pay all war
rants drawn on the general fund and en
dorsed prior to March l, IStiS. Interest will
cease after this dote.

i''. j. CAitNi;y,
City Treasurer.

Aatorla, Or'gon, August 23. IMS.

("A ITAIN CI,AltK IMI'ROVINO.

Ills Family on the Way to New York to
Meet Hltn,

IlKNTON HAnriOFt. Mich., August 23,

'oipmln F.loyd Clark, keeper of thn
I'liiled .States llgh'house supply station
at St. Joseph, has received a telegram
from his brother, Captain Clark, of th
baftb ship Oregon, now at Monlauk point
I.. I., In will' h he stat' d that he was con

t and that bis physician sayH his
condition Is mii'-l- Improved by the few
'lays rest he has had leaving his
ship. Captain Clark nayn tic- quarantine
will be r.lli-ei- l toilay and he will Ihen pro
ceed to Pr'xiklyn navy yard boipltal,
v. tori, no will pas.-- a. rnedl al cxamina
tlon.

In lii of the fact that he V.III mol
ably be ibuliiid days i:t th"
Hronltlyii hospital. Captain Ciark has
''!'! bin family to proe. e, to V' Ik
and rue'-c- him there. After a possible
stiort utop at Washington, the pitty will
(run entile direct I, ;:. wheie
the (ap'aln will upend -- eveial oi.yH vbdt-In- g

Ids biotiier anil other rflat'ves und
frletldH.

l.loyd Clark docs not regard his broth-er'- s

condition hh serious ntid tl.lnkH tiy
the time Ills six monthM funo igh ex-
pired h will have rcKaln-- d his usual
state of health.

A

Girl's Overalls
15t (ualily t'l Tint Tw illo.

four vi iiM t fourteen year.

nPraul

In a Woman's Care

almost avery artlcla of wsartnf appar

')!),

Ul last loncer than If looksd aftsr bl
a man.

lew

Soma woman n'flect their
Hhoea of flna appearanca, rather thaa
good quality, attract th.m.

But In buying ahoca her It la Im
possible to maka a mlstaka. Tha

and style la all that tha moei
fattldlous could d.slre, and (ha quailtt
beeps pact with both.

Our price ara regarded aa wond
fully low by wis buyers.

Lear.

& Brown.

AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

a.m. p.m. I Portland and Aa-ia.- p.m.
ti.311 toria eiprrs, 11 10 is

na ivnappa, ciirton.
West port, (Joblt and
way nations.

:0 and 5:40
6:1a New Astoria

iger trains.

trains for
Flavel and New at T:4S 1:15 and
10:r,2 a. m,. and S:'0 and :M p. tn.
and arrive at at 1:04,
9,30, 11:00 a. m. and 6.15 and 7:05 p.m.

7:00 a. m , a.
m., 4:30 p. m. for

on at 1:30
p. m

U

LUBRICATING

A SPECIALTY

(Dllf.)

passen-.ll.-

The
Choicest

is

tin- -

Tlif wait
ell".

Petersen

ASTORIA.

trama

Astoria. Heslde

FTrit-cla- sa Warranton
Astoria

12:30.
returning Warrenton

12.40.

Trains leave Seaside 10:20
dally Aatorla. Portland

trains leaves tieaalda Sunday

OILS

J. C. MATO,
O. F. P. A.

187J 1S97

IRON BTEEM,
COAL

AND
FLOUR AND MILL FEED

AND

SCALES
DOORS AND

AND

Wines...
For Kara Ulea
Alao for ana

Prlvata Stock, Cream OUJ

PMde of aJid Utm- -

fold Braide.

FamilyLiquor
10t

TI10 Lit eM

t'lit..

Si.en from
hieo JOo j'air.

This Celebrated

ASTORIA

Wo will 1,

..

Mudo of Kino 5ue J I ili l.il,
Wilt' lllluk

yoftw. 'J.V pair.

Ma.I.-u- f

F.laMie
only inajo tlmt tiie ,vnt

eoiue I'riee meli.

footwaar

ap-

pearance

THo Mt Clio

Arm

Irate

Fisher
Brothers

ASTORIA....

BHIP CHANDLERY

AND

OROCERIK8 PROVI8IONB

PAINTS, OILS VARNI8HEB
LOaOEHH' SUPPLIES

WINDOWB
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
WAOONB VEIIICLEB

Table

Medicinal
Cooking Purpoaa

Rye, Hickory,
Kentucky

California

Carlson's Store
TWELFTH STREET

tiling
Mmlooftho

l'elliui.

the

TwilUI Dfiiiiu.

1'rioo

Waist

w W)

Boy's Overalls

MIsjuMlilelH,

Str..nKit Jeiinswith lloSup.
jM.iteix Imttoi,.

linn Jti-- t n

Line of

tltlte

e

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
0nlv THnt HoM

HARDWARE

FAIRFIANK'B

Hermitage;

The Bee Hive
Iffcpiytd

(oiiijleto

... Fall Dress Goods
In Staple and

Fancy Novelties
len-.- l hlmtv tli.(. K,l whether voij Idiy or not

Tho Lest mill cheapest PatU-ni- TIIK ( U.-- f',r wilo'i.nly n

... THE BEE HIVE ...

I ' t t moee our new hall
and Winter Ladies
Walking Hats.

Albert Dunbar,
Corner Ninth and Commercial Stree t

Looks Good
Meat may look gooltut
is It? Som e people can

tell good meat when they
see It. They can say
whether It Is tender by
feeling It. tut nine peo-

ple out ot ten can't. If
your purchase is made of
us you may rest assured
the meat Is all right and
if It's not the very best
when It's served, it's In
the cooking.

np

: a - v 4 .

No. .14

AjjeH fiMin to ten

Sri

to

M.

ROSS, HIGGINS& CQ

T--

Tolophono

L0WNEYS

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

'rAgAiuKiv MhAT COMPANY

I Handles Only the Choicest Meats
J ' 4S Commercial St., next Palac Restaurant. i


